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Ohinese piiosphoers, and, the influence of
bis teaching lias been greater than that of
any other man w'vho cerlived. Ie made no
dlaim to divine revolations, nor to miracu-
lous gif Ls. Hie propoundedl no new mota-
plîysicai theorios. Hie concornod himsolf
very littie, if at ail, about the immortality of
tie seul. Ibid hie lived in our times he
weuld hiave been called an agnestic. "lThe
]Yingdomi to wiche lio cenistantly directed
the minids of bis disciples was a kingdom,
on eaitlî and of tho carth. lits name was
China. H:ad any one asked him-' Whiat
must I do to be saved?' lie would have
answved-' B3e a good citizen of China.'"

Confucius was bern in the Kingidem of
Loo, corresponding to the modern province
of Shantung about the year 551 13.0. Hie
,was descended. froin a long line of illustrious
ancestorîs. As a clîild lie was remamkable,
chiofly for ebedience to his mother and
respect for those older than hiniseif; as a
student, for quickness of intellect and ap-
plication. At ninueteen lie inarried and -%vas
made a mandarin, signalizing himself by
bis oxtracirdinary industry and faithfulness.
lie was appointod superintendent of the
public mnarkets, and by bis sagaoity inistituted
mnny impiovexnents in agriculture, by
whîch his counitrymen -%vere greatly bene-
fited. At twoenty-twe lie first came out a8 a
public teacher, and was immediately receg.
nizod as a great; master. lit was net long
before threo, thousand, students -%vere, sitting
at bis feet, among thera some of the mnost
learned yeuths in China, by whoim ho
wa greatly reverencod. Thon hie took to
travelling ta and fro, bis disciples follewing
him, and everywýlicre preclaimed the noces-
qsity for goveinumental referm. lIn bis forty-
thîrd year lie -ýv,-s ro-installeci in public
offices, and settled down for fourteen years
ivlben a Party hostile te bis sage maxims
rose gisthimi and compelled birn te
wander agiain as a toacher. Hie ivont through
the provinces for twelve years, encountermng
inuch opposition and many hardships. At
the end of tlîat time, sureunded by a
faithful. band of disciples, ho retireci te
a peaceful valley in bis native province
whe-re bis reniaining? years w vore spent in
transcribing and codifying the Sacred Books
which hiad came down from the earliest
times. There lie died, pea'refully, aged 73.

Confucius urged sÉrenglý the power of

example.-"l When -%vo see men of worth'-w(
should think of cqualling thein; when wo
sec mon of a centrary character we should
hurn inwards and examine ourselves." lie
is croditedl ivith onunciating tho "lgolden
mule " in a nogative forn;-" \Vhat you do:
not like wihen doue te yourself, do net that
te others." The duty of filial obedieuce
and revoraee -%vas inculcated with spocial
emphasis: this wva% indoed lte feundatien
of bis whele system, of political econemy.
IlThe severeign stands in a pumely patomnal
relation te bis subjects. If the sevemeigu
choose te ho a tyrant, lte suhject lias no1
redrtess3." The matural outcomeofa this wvas
absolute despotisin in lte ruler, and the
develepmient eof 1ance!-tral wemship,' wvhich
becamo univorsal. The ancestral tablet is
fouind in every family, and semetimes a
g-reat deal of money is expended in titis ferin
of wvorship, which lias abselutely nething in i t
te satisfy lte craving of an immeortal seul.
Confucianisrn wanta the 3levating, trans-
forming, and censtmaining influences eof
Christanity, and bas failed te make the
Chinese a moral people. L. shoeds net a
single ray of light, on thte gblonm i .f te
grave. lIt offers its aditerents ne remnedy fer
sin, and boaves them absolutoly without the
blossed hope of Immortality.

lIN RamE-TEiE FoRUM.

AMFER the Palatine-evon befere it,
9b>many think-the intomest of Rome

cernes to its climnax in the Forumz Romanurn.
Notwithstanding ail that bas been clestroyed,
mucit stili romains te ha seen. lit occupies
an area of 850 foot by 250 feot, more or less,
and presonts a scene of muin and desolalien
that baffles description. Many attemplsý
have been made te re-construct these dis-
membored romains, and te me-people these,
now silent precincts, but the task bas failod.
on acceunt of lthe nany chianges the Forum
bas undorgeno, lte longlto etime it bas.
been bumied, and the different cenditiens of
life that prevailed, say, two theusand years
age. Within the last fe-% -years, howex'er,
many important diselesumes have Ïbeen made.
The original level of lthe enclosume lias been
roached, at a depth ef frem twenty-flve to
thimty foot below the Adjeining st-reots.
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